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CHAPTER XV 

(Continued From Last Week)

Barou. Da ugioaa rode to the aontbern 
gate wltli' tbo white faced, suffering 
Tullls. "Wo will undoubtedly receive 
a communication from tbe nutate title 
afternoon or tomorrow," Im enld 
gloomily. “Tbey will not tie alow to 
make a formal demand for nneom, 
knowing tbat you and your aiater are 
poeeeaaed of unlimited wealth. HeHol 
Who's this}"

A man wbo bad ridden np to tbe 
gates, bls borso covered with foam 
waa demanding admliaion. tbe ward' 
en halted liltu unceremoniously na 
Dangloaa. rode forward. The/ fonnd 
tbat be was one of the fonmeu iu tho 
employ of tlio railway construction 
eompauy. He brought the disquieting 
news that another strike bad been de* 
d#red,that the nut wen ugly and 
determined to tear up tbe track al 
ready laid unless their demands wen 
considered and, fnrtbermon, tbat then 
had been seven fighting between tba 
two factions engaged on the work. 
'B* urgently Implored Dangloss to 
eend troop* oet to. hold tbe rioten In 
•hack.

“What Is your name?” demanded tbe 
harassed minister of police.

“Poison,” replied the foreman. Ba 
lied, for he was no other than John 
Cromer, tho unsavory husband of Anna 
Cromer of the committee of ten.

“Come wltb me," said Oanglosa, 
“We will go, to Oeneral Brase. Good* 
by and good lucb, Tullls.’’

At tbatvery moment Loralne Tullla 
was comparing notes with Truitoo 
King In tbe room beneath tha armor* 
efa abopi Count Marlanx. was biding 
In the trader'a lap outside tbe northern 

fataki tb *  fbdueton themselves were 
scattered abont the city, laughing trl 
nmpbantly over tbe aucceas of the rase 
that bad drawi ths Well feared Amer
ican away on a wild gooae chase to the

e second detachment of soldiers left 
tha cMy for tho scene of the riots In 
the construction camps, twenty mile

Barely the well laid plans of tbe 
to a  Count wen being aklllfttlly car- 

ont!

All artsnooa a'lMl avaHec men strag 
gkd lu from tlio hIDs and anrronndlng 

•M fy, apparently leath to nisa the 
iify esritemeHt attending the «  

am la* on the followiag day. Snllen 
ftom the eanpa came down, 
the eeewany. hat drinking 

notey toasts to the nttnad and Ita h  
Ths city by night swarmed with 
•g <b»*wand», Tha heads wen 

Ptaytae, the <n»wila wan staging and 
wen drinking aad caiwulng In
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I  oVtuc < la tha BMnUn* word 
flow Imthsi to brothel, from 

i» lodging hone, In all 
parta al.the alembertaw ctty. A thou 
aand awa crept o«t Into the streets 
after the atom, all aalamted by one 

all obeying a alagie den* lu 
Junction.

They wsn to and aad kill a tall 
American! They wan to keep blm or 
hie companion from getting In touch 
with tbe polk* nutboritlea or with tlie 
royal caatle, no matter what tbe coat!

At 6 o'clock a stealthy whisper went 
tbe rounds, reaching tbe ear of every 
vagabond and cuttbroat engaged In the 
untiring vigil. 'Like amoke they faded 
away. The silent watch waa over.

The word bad sped to every corner 
ef tlw town, tbat Jt waa ao longer n ee

ry' to maintain the "watchfor 
Truxton King. He waa no longer In 
a position to give them trouble or nn- 
aailuess.

The 86th dawned bright and cool 
after tho savage storm from tbe north.

“I don't like the looka of things,” 
aald Baron Dangloss time and again. 
Bla men were never ao alert aa today 
and never so deceived.'

“Thqro can't lie trouble of any sort,” 
mused Colonel Qulnnox,. “These .fel
lows a n  ugly, ’tls true, but they are 
aot prepared for a dftptonrtntlon.” 

"Colonel, we’ll yet aeo the day wheu 
Graustark regrets the economy that 
has cat our little aitny to almost noth
ing. What have we- now all told? 
Three hundred nienjn the royal guard, 
fewer than COO iu the fortress. I have 
a hundred pollcemeu. There you are. 
Today there arc nearly 200 soldiers 
off ln the mountains on nasty business 
of one sort or another. Gad, lf these

them. Tliey favoredtUera, x u u .y .........................  shops op
erated by tha frleudB ot the commit
tee of ten; they were the men who 
woro to take possession of the rifles 
that lay hidden behind counters and

walls.
From tbe distant castlo came the 

aounds of Bhoutu, crawling up the long 
line of spectators tor tbe full length

mr etcpr. momtimtaa «n l
of the avenue to tho eager throng la 
Regengets circus, swelling and grow. 
Ing louder aa the news came that the 
prince had ridden forth from the 
gates. Glod voices cried out' tidings 
to those in tlw background. The prince 
was coming!

Bonny, adorable Prince Robin!
On came the splendid phalanx of 

guardsmen, followed by rigid Infantry
men in measured tread. Tha gnat 
coach of gold, wltb Its balf aeon of 
horses, rolled somberly beneath na- 
ture's cauopy of green, surrounded on 
all sides by proud members of tba 
loyal guard. Two carriagea fnm  tbe 
royal stables preceded tbe princa'a 
coach. In tbe flrst wen tbe Duka of 
Perse and three fellow memben of 
tbe cabinet. The second contained 
Baron Dangloss and Oeneral Bran.

The curtains In a bona* at tba cot
tier ot tbe squaro parted gently. A 
bawk faced old man peered oat upon 
tbe Joyous crowd. Bla black eyas 
ewept tbe scene. A grim smile crept 
into bis fcce. He dnppod tba car I

the empty ~liox.n 
Suddenly he stopped, Ills cblu up,

hia bunds to hia aides. A hearty pen! 
of laughter soared from bis lips. I'.’- 
Joke was on them. It wan r/. ii. 
more be thought of tbeir anlouS :k • 
on n wakening the muiv he laugUJ 

His immense lerlty attracted dtk.\ 
tlon. Pour or Ore men appronrlinl 
him trom tbe shadows of the fn; 
houses, ugly, uttsmiUug tellowa. T. c 
demanded of hiui tiie cause ot bln » 
seemly mirth. With tears iu bin m a
ty black eyes he related the plight ot 
tba pretty elmberen. They piled him 
with questions. He described the 
pit, even glowingly. Then the i: 
ter fellows smiled. More tha-t 
tbey clapped each other on
and swore tpleudidly.

And so it waa that tba nawa en. e.
' * that Ti...

be stun d at me *!■•»»»»-.•
« .o « l .* a tlm d . um o:i<! 
r‘-TVif-’i the truth burs: w, • - 
[the fore of a might?

orer town at 5 °'clo' k..
King waa wben he do no j .
It  waa Wfll known that Un 
would make fcrty mflca an h w  
the steep grade Into the lower \

Wben Truxton Xing fln t awe 
tbe tact that tbey wen no I-' 
lying motionless In the dreary 
be leaped to bls feet with u 
about of alarm. With flnrflr ’ 
be pulled ( the «1oor. Fw 
ate he d at the scuc’diui.

atone, 1
toily.
with the .....-

, staggered li'ick, tiii Jaw dr; p;« .

ayes glaring.
"Gnat C«d, Loralne! We’n  Koi; 

We’re morh g r he cried hoarse!, .
She abot to ber feet aud Ini - ■‘d 

bla aid*. “Don't Hill cfct!” aba sl. J

shrieked.
Suddenly tha train shot oat Into i 

open, fkrm spatterod rallay. Ttj:.: 

fall back dnufoundad.
“ The country I” he etelalawl “We've 
beeu carried away. God In behv 
the prlnca-he b  lost!" Be wa* bi 
aid* blmaelt raging like a madman.

B* had abonted to her tbat ba munt 
get bick to th* city.

“Ton woald be killed!" ahe cried, 
clotchlng bta am  Aercety. “Tonaever 
can Jump, Truxton. gee bow we are 
running. If  you jump I shall follow. | 
won’t go on atom. I am sa mack to 

blame aa yoa."
A amall station flaw by, 

an kilometers to Edelweiss.” He look 

cd at her In daepalr.
• W n  going faster and Hutar," b? 

grated.
Juat tben bla pa* alighted on th 

pathetic bnakfttat B* stand aa If 
hypnotised. Waa be going mad? At 
Instant loter be waa on bla hands ai 
kneea examining the niysteriotts ttan 
ibe Joined blm at owe. No two tncr 
ererbetm  wan ao puxsled aad. pi; 
plexad. **

fcoexdalisad, *<!aaelt

P L fy p J 1"  * * * * * * *  ehaa£
^ g d i WeVs been bottled np 

that atnCt it’s pfobably fail *# m l

s B r £ B s r . 5 S 5
doof' To ‘.hc,r day they w m

tains and walked away from the win* 
dow, tossing a cigarette into a got* 
on the opposite aid* of th* room. Than 
he looked at Ids watch.

• * * •  •  * *

Tha man who atood ln the ariddlo of [ 
tlw freight car looking down In wonder 
at tbe fugitives waa a tall vagabond of I 
tbe iuost picturesque type. No;raga-
muau was ever ao tattered ami torn A . „ . —
ae this rakish Individual. BU dotbes to believe that the food bad been pet 
barely hung together on bla:' lank &  *gents ot tba gnat coasptn* 
ftame. i

Long, thin Up* enried Into a amile of ‘‘Hello!’’mW he. “We’re stowing np.' 
•allelons regard. Uls sldea shook witb “ * looked out and ahead. ‘'There’s a 
tbe quiet chuckle of understanding. | urwlgc down tbe road a bit—yes, thm ’a 
Bo was thinking of other days and i our s,ln* r*w ! They'n tanning 
nights aud of many maide In faroff; •j®w for bridge. We caa awing 
lands and of countless Journeys In j wnloe. Now's our ehanear* 
wblcb he, too, had bad fab and gentle WM hanly creeping np to
company-short Journeys, yes, bnt not | ^  lbrldgc. He clasped her In tbe
to be forgotten.

Be lighted the stub of a tallow can
dle. All, how envied this great, sleep- 
Inc wayfarer! How beautiful his mis
tress! Uow fortunate the lover! .They 
dept. How tired tbey wen! Whence 
had they come?

Why should lie stay here to spoil 
tbelr waking hour? No. Be ,would 
surrender his apartment to them, 

Softly he tiptoed to his own comer 
of the car. Be gathered up his be
longings—au ancient violin case, a 
atout walking stick, i  goodly shwd 
pack done up In gaudy doth, a well 
worn pair of sandals with long, frayed 
lacings. As gently he atole (jack to 
the . door. He toased a kiss to the 
aleeplug girl, his dark gypsy face 
aglow with admiration aud mischief, 
and was about to blow out tbe light 
of his candle. Then'be changed his 
mind.

With n determined shake of his head 
and n new ilnsh of the eye, he calmly 
seated hluwelf and began to open his 
ragged pack.

At last his Hinall store of food lay 
exposed. Without hesitation be divid
ed tho pieces of smoked venison, giv
ing one part to himself, two. to tlio 
aleepcrs, then the miller's brand and 
tbe cheese and tbe bag of date* he bad 
bought the day before.

Again he blew ii kiss to the prettiest 
girl he had ever seen. Snufflug Ms 
candle, lie dropped to tbe ground and 

• j closeil Hie door against all spying, un* 
“ dvll eyes.

Daybreak found him at th* wharf 
gates.

Coming to nu empty flat "ar direct 
from the quarries, he resolutely seated 
himself upon Its edge aud, with amia
ble resignation, set about devouring 
his early meal, all the while casting 
longing, almost appealing, glances to
ward tbe next car but one. Busy lit
tle switch engines

m ___ w

atrong crook ot hia left arm, did dam  
to n sitting position and boldly pmhed 
himself ciWr'.if the car, landing oa hia 
feet. Staggering forward wltb the Im
petus he had received, he waeld havt 
fallen except for a mighty *Cw i A 
abarp groan escaped bls llpa aa b* lew* 
•red uoralne to the ground. She looked 
anxiously Into his face and aaw noth
ing tbere but nllef.

“Corae along”  aald tb* man briefly. 
“We mnat try to teach tbat station 
hock then. Then 1 can telegraph In. 
Oh!" His flnt attempt to walk brought 
ont a groan of pain.

Be had tamed bla ankle la Uw leap 
to the ground.

“Lean oa m*r 
ah* cried daipalr- 
lagly.

“Monaena*r he 
aald, w ith trim  
atnbhornneaa. “ 1 

don’t m ind the 
pain. We'll not 
stop, nv dear-not 
tilt we get word to 
Daugloaa.”

At a wagon road 
c ro aa ln g  they 
paused to reat 
having covered 
two milea, Ber lit
tle cry ot Joy 
caused blm to look 
up from tbo awol- 
,en •nkle, which 

CMED h<J WM regarding;
wltb dubloua con-’ 

cent. An ox cart waa approachlna 
fnm  the west. >

“A rider she cried joyously. I

They stopped the cart and bargained
for a ride to Ronn. The man w u  a
farmer, alow and suspicious. He hat- 
glcd.

began chugging I 
, about the yards. The railroad at least 

ruffians from tho railroad possessed no *n\S exhibiting some signs of life.
«l.«n *I««V “ “'M ■',T“ "
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moro than pistols they could give ns a 
merry light. Tiiere must be a thou
sand of them. 1 don’t like It. We'll 
have troublo before tho day’s ovfcr."

By 11 o’clock the streets in the 
neighborhood of the plaza were pack
ed with people. At 12 the caatle 
gates wero to be thrown open for tho 
brilliant cavnlcndc that was to pass 
between theso cheering rows of people.

Bhortiy after half past 11 o'clock cer
tain groups of uicu usurped the posi
tions in front ot certain buildings on 
the south side of the square, n score 

;fe»re, a h|lf score tli$roi.otUerB below]

Down through the maws of side 
tracks whisked the little train, out 
upon the tnaiu line with a thin shriek 
of greeting, past the height houses. 
It  was tlion that Sir Vagaboud sat up 
very straight, a look of mild Interest 
ln his eyes. Interest gave way to per
plexity, perplexity to concern. What's 
tbls—leaving the city? He wasted uo 
time. Clutching his belonglugs to his 
side, he vaulted from one hand, nimbly 
lauding safely on Ills feet at the road
side.

Uu thought of the luckless pair iu

“The country's full of *vll men and 
women these days," be demurred. “Bo- 
aides, I  have a heavy enough load as 
It is for my poor beasts."

Mis* Tullls conducted theMiss 
tlon s. uegotla

Can
“We avo bound for Edelweiss, 

you get us there In two hours?”

“With these beasts, poor things? 
Never!* j

“I t  will be worth your while. \, 
hundred gavvos if you cawy \tB to a 

- ' can secure quicker

won him over. He 
agreed to carry them along the way 
at his best speed until they came up 
with better beasts or reached the city 
gates. I.her. dimmed up to the ssat,

~ COWTUSUSfc Oil 1’AQB i ’lY®, i

Place where we

transportation,”
In time she
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